Prairie International Trucks

Street Address: 401 South Dirksen Parkway   Springfield, IL 62703

Phone number: 217.523.5631

Email Address: tfanter@prairieinternational.com

Agency Contact: Tim Fanter, General Manager

How should students contact this agency? Email

How should students submit cover letters and resumes? Email

General Description of agency or business

Commercial Trucking Dealership

Internship or Job Description

Sales and Marketing Intern

General Administrative Duties: Manage and Maintain Inventory, Fuel Receipts, and Website, Light IT work, Assist in Marketing.

Basic student learning anticipated:

General Business Skills in Sales and Marketing

Hours per week: 10 or 20

Number of weeks: 8 weeks or 16 weeks

Position Available: Fall, Spring, Summer

Paid Hourly

Paid Stipend
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